
marinated chicken skewers
served with pickled vegetables, lettuce cups & nước mắm sauce         (3) $15/ (6) $22
 
vietnamese salt & pepper squid
tossed in Mama’s secret spices                                                                                    $16  

pulled duck pancake
served with pineapple, pickled carrots, mixed herbs & honey                                  $16

crispy coconut tiger prawns
served with kaffir lime & coconut dipping sauce                                                       $15

Crispy Fried School Prawns 
wok tossed with lemon, chilli, red onion & coriander                                               $15

fried chicken ribs 
seasoned with five-spice & a chilli-lime glaze                                                            $13
  
roast pork belly
served with pickled vegetables                                                                                    $13

hanoi style fried spring rolls
served with nước mắm dipping sauce 
pork                                                                                                                               $9  
seafood                                                                                                                          $9  
vegetarian                                                                                                                      $9  

freshLY rolled rice paper rolls
soft shell crab & avocado                                                                                             $12
pork & prawn                                                                                                                 $12
roast pork                                                                                                                      $9
BBQ chicken                                                                                                                   $9
tofu & avocado                                                                                                               $9

saigon’s famous BEEF Phở soup
mama style with thin rare slices of tender beef, beef balls, tripe, 
noodles & 9 hour beef broth                                                                     $27 (share) R.  $18

mama’s fragrant vegie Phở Soup
mama style with vegetables, noodles & 9 hour vegetarian broth            $27 (share) R.  $18

hanoi’s famous chicken Phở soup 
mama style with chicken, noodles & 9 hour chicken broth                     $27 (share) R.  $18

vietnamese pork short ribs
marinated in traditional flavours, oven roasted and finished on the grill                      $24

Rockling fish 
baked in banana leaf with coconut, tamarind, ginger and chilli                                      $28

Wok tossed Seafood 
with lemongrass, tiger prawns, crispy squid and ling fish                                               $28

slow cooked caramelised pork belly
braised in coconut juice with boiled free-range eggs                               $28 (share) R.  $19

homestyle chicken curry 
served with lemongrass & vegetables                                                       $27 (share) R.  $19

tamarind curry
vibrant & sour coconut, eggplant, mushroom & sweet potato                $25 (share) R.  $19

ginger chicken stir fry
onion, shiitake mushrooms, green shallots, sesame oil & oyster sauce                         $19

mama’s beef stir fry
served with lemongrass, asian broccoli, chilli & oyster sauce                                        $20

special crab fried rice 
served with onion, coriander, fried egg & lime dressing                                                   $19
 
mushroom & snow pea stir fry
served with onion & baby corn                                                                                           $19

smokey eggplant 
served in a smokey chilli, garlic & basil sauce                                            $18 (share) R.  $9

Cơm tấm
grilled pork chop with rice, fried egg, pickled vegetables & nước mắm sauce               $17

Please let your server know if you have any dietary requirements

10% surcharge applies on public holidays

crispy fried soft-shell crab
our house special served atop a zesty green papaya salad                                 
 
Gỏi - traditional vegetable slaw
whole tiger prawns                                                                                                    
vegetarian
BBQ chicken 
roast pork                                                                      

Bún - traditional vermicelli noodle salad
whole tiger prawns                                                                                                  
lemongrass pork & spring rolls 
BBQ chicken 
roast pork 
mushroom & tofu  

steamed rice
vietnamese jasmine                                                                                                     

Vietnamese coffee crémé brûlée
served with a caramel crust                                                                                       $14                                                                    

MAMA'S CHOCOLATE BROWNIE 
served with ice cream                                                                                                 $14                                                     

Sugar roasted spiced bananas
mango caramel gelato and taro chips                                                                        $11                                                 
  
MIXED GELATO
mixed selection                                                                                                           $10                                              

                                                                     $22
                                                                                                 

$19
  $18

$18
$18

$19
  $17

$17
$17
$17

$3

Follow us on                             @mamasbuoi | mamasbuoi.com.au

Can't decide? Ask our servers about the Feed Me Banquet $55 per person

Mama taught us to share, pair & try everything. 

Feel like something light? Ask our servers about the Share Me Banquet $46 per person


